SIGNATURE CHEESEBURGER AED 64
Flame-grilled beef burger topped with cheese. Served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion and Friday's™ signature burger sauce.

COWBOY AED 72
Piled high with slow-cooked BBQ beef. Served with melted cheddar cheese, roasted beef bacon, frizzled onions and signature sauce on a brioche bun.

CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN AED 67
Crispy hand-breaded chicken fillet served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, creamy coleslaw and ranch dressing.

PASTA
CAJUN CHICKEN & SHRIMP AED 89
Fettuccine tossed in a creamy Cajun alfredo sauce with seasoned chicken and shrimp, spring onions, sautéed red bell peppers topped with parmesan.

ARRABBIATA AED 59
Penne pasta tossed with spicy arrabbiata tomato sauce and topped with parmesan cheese.

BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO AED 89
Fettuccine tossed in creamy alfredo sauce. Topped with two New Orleans style blackened chicken breasts, fresh tomatoes and green onions.

STEAKS & RIBS
DOUBLE MUSHROOM RIBEYE AED 157
Flame-grilled steak is topped with a herb-butter for extra flavor. Served with a creamy mushroom sauce and crispy portobello mushroom fries. Add shrimp AED 29

RIBEYE STEAK AED 149
A richly-marbled ribeye, flame-grilled to lock in the flavor. Add shrimp AED 29

SAUCES
Cajun cream, Peppercorn, Mushroom

SEAFOOD
FRIDAYS™ SHRIMP AED 99
Hand-breaded golden fried shrimp served with seasoned fries, tartar sauce and coleslaw.

SIDES
SEASONED FRIES AED 22
SPANISH RICE AED 22
COLESLAW AED 22
FRESH MASHED POTATO AED 22
SAUTEED VEGETABLES AED 22
CORN ON THE COB AED 22

APPETIZERS
SIGNATURE POTATO TWISTERS AED 47
Spiral sliced potatoes, topped with our traditional spicy queso, Monterey Jack cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream and fresh cilantro. Add shredded chicken AED 12 | Add BBQ pulled beef AED 14

NACHOS AED 57
Crispy tortilla chips layered with spicy queso, Monterey Jack cheese, pico de gallo, jalapeños and topped with sour cream. Add shredded chicken AED 12 | Add BBQ pulled beef AED 14

TASTY BITES
BBQ CHICKEN AED 57
BUFFALO CHICKEN AED 57
MOZZARELLA STICKS AED 39
Our signature golden fried mozzarella sticks. Served with marinara sauce and ranch dip.

CREAMY SPINACH DIP & CHIPS AED 59
Fresh spinach and artichoke in a creamy, cheesy sauce. Served with crispy tortilla chips. Great to share!

SLIDERS
CHEESEBURGER AED 49
CRISPY CHICKEN AED 47

APPETIZER TRIO AED 99
Choose 3 from below: BUFFALO CHICKEN BITES AED 47 BBQ CHICKEN BITES AED 47 MOZZARELLA STICKS AED 39

SOUP
MUSHROOM SOUP AED 27

SALAD
CAESAR AED 49
Romaine lettuce tossed with our Caesar dressing. Topped with parmesan and garlic butter croutons. Add grilled chicken AED 23 | Add grilled shrimp AED 29

CHICKEN
Add grilled or fried shrimp AED 29

CHICKEN SUPREME AED 84
Two breaded crispy chicken fillets served with fresh mashed potatoes, sautéed vegetables and a creamy mushroom sauce. Grilled chicken available upon request

WICKED CHICKEN AED 89
Two Cajun-spiced chicken breasts over Spanish rice. Topped with Cajun cream sauce and served with sautéed vegetables.

CHICKEN TENDERS AED 77
Golden-fried chicken tenders, served with seasoned fries & honey mustard dip.

BURGERS
All burgers are served with seasoned fries. Add grilled shrimp AED29

SIGNATURE CHEESEBURGER AED 64
Flame-grilled beef burger topped with cheese. Served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion and Friday’s™ signature burger sauce.

COWBOY AED 72
Piled high with slow-cooked BBQ beef. Served with melted cheddar cheese, roasted beef bacon, frizzled onions and signature sauce on a brioche bun.

CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN AED 67
Crispy hand-breaded chicken fillet served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, creamy coleslaw and ranch dressing.

Please inform your server about any food allergies or intolerances. We cannot guarantee an allergen-free environment.